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ews Coverage and Sales of Products with Trans Fat
ffects Before and After Changes in Federal Labeling Policy

eff Niederdeppe, PhD, Dominick L. Frosch, PhD

ntroduction: The Food and Drug Administration mandated that food products list the amount of
trans fat per serving on nutrition facts labels by January 1, 2006. There have been no
coordinated efforts to raise awareness about trans fat since the policy went into effect,
but news coverage may promote informed decisions about food purchases. This paper
assesses whether news coverage influenced sales of products containing trans fat,
between December 13, 2004, and June 24, 2007, both before and after the labeling
policy went into effect.

ethods: Sales data for products containing trans fat from a major grocery store chain with stores
throughout Los Angeles County were merged with news coverage data from LexisNexis®

and ProQuest. Cross-sectional time–series regression was conducted in 2008 to assess the
effect of news coverage on weekly unit sales volume for seven trans-fat products across
11,997 store-weeks.

esults: News coverage effects were apparent for sales of two of the seven trans-fat products in the
year before the trans-fat nutrition facts labeling policy went into effect (p�0.05 with
Bonferroni correction). News coverage effects were observed for sales of six of the seven
trans-fat products in the post-labeling period (p�0.05 with Bonferroni correction). For
most products, effects were strongest at concurrent and 1-week lags, and they dissipated
over time.

onclusions: News coverage about trans fat, combined with labeling information, appears to influence
consumer behavior in the short term. News coverage and product labeling may not be
sufficient to promote sustained changes in trans-fat purchases.
(Am J Prev Med 2009;36(5):395–401) © 2009 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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he consumption of trans fatty acids (trans fat),
found in partially hydrogenated oils, is associ-
ated with substantially increased risk of coro-

ary heart disease (CHD).1,2 Efforts to reduce trans-
at consumption in the U.S. have used two
pproaches. The first approach attempts to reduce
rans-fat levels in the food supply through legislation
hat forces the food industry to replace trans fat with

ore healthful liquid vegetable oils.3,4 New York
ity, Philadelphia, and California have banned the
se of trans fat in foods prepared in restaurants, and
everal other states are considering similar laws.5–7

The second approach, championed by the U.S.
ood and Drug Administration (FDA) and the US-
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HHS, attempts to reduce trans-fat consumption by
aising public awareness of its harmful effects. To this
nd, the USDHHS 2005 Dietary Guidelines for Amer-
cans recommend that trans-fat consumption be “as
ow as possible.”2 The FDA mandated that the
mount of trans fat per serving be listed on the
utrition facts label for all conventional foods and
ietary supplements.8 Effective January 1, 2006, all

ood products are required to list the amount of trans
at if it exceeds 0.5g per serving.

Despite this apparent commitment to informed
ecisions about diet, there is modest public knowl-
dge about the health effects of trans fat.7,9,10 There
ave been no coordinated efforts to raise awareness
bout trans fat since the labeling policy went into
ffect. A recent study concluded that nutrition facts
abels on foods are unlikely to produce informed
ecisions about trans-fat purchases in the absence of
roader consumer education programs.7

At the same time, many newsworthy events about
rans-fat research and policy have occurred. Tiburon
A became the first trans fat–free city in the U.S. in
ay 2005. January 2006 witnessed the final imple-

entation of the FDA’s trans-fat labeling mandate. A
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cientific review of the evidence about trans fat and
HD was published in April 2006.1 The proposal and
assage of trans-fat bans in New York City and
hiladelphia occurred between late 2006 and 2007.5,6

any of these events received media attention and,
mplicitly or explicitly, conveyed information about
he harmful effects of trans fat.

News coverage has led to changes in several health-
elated behaviors.11–18 Trans-fat news coverage may pro-
ote informed decisions about purchasing related prod-

cts in the absence of a coordinated campaign.19,20 The
urrent study assessed the impact of news coverage on
ales of seven products with trans fat before and after the
utrition facts labeling policy went into effect.

ethods

rocery Store Sales Volume and Price Data

eekly sales data for trans-fat products were obtained from a
ajor grocery store chain in Los Angeles County (LAC)

etween January 1, 2005, and June 24, 2007 (129 weeks). This
ocation was chosen because (1) it is served by a single major
ewspaper (the Los Angeles Times); (2) the area was likely to
ave substantial trans-fat news coverage due to pending

egislation to ban trans fat in California; (3) the grocery store
hain has a substantial market share with stores throughout
AC; and (4) LAC represents an economically and ethnically
iverse population, with 16.7% living below the poverty line,
7% of Hispanic origin, 13% Asian, and 10% African Amer-
can.21 The data contained weekly unit sales and price data
or seven trans-fat products in each store (n�11,997 store-
eeks if no missing cases) and total weekly sales (across all
roducts) for each store.

rans-Fat Product Selection

he analysis examined six products that listed trans fat on
heir nutrition facts labels as of July 1, 2007, and a seventh
hat included trans fat until January 27, 2007 (Crisco original
egetable shortening). Seven product domains identified by
he FDA as major sources of trans fat were selected.22 From
ach of the seven product domains, a single product that
ontained a small number of missing cases (specific weeks in
pecific stores for which unit sales data were unavailable) was
elected for analysis: (1) Pop Secret Buttered Popcorn (6g
rans fat per serving, n�11,308 store-week observations);
2) Crisco Original, 48 oz (4g, n�9080 between January 1,
005, and December 31, 2006); (3) Pillsbury Grands! Butter-
ilk Biscuits (3g, n�10,544); (4) I Can’t Believe It’s Not
utter Stick Margarine (2.5g, n�11,882); (5) Pillsbury Big
nd Flaky Crescent Rolls (1.5g, n�11,234); (6) E.L. Fudge
andwich Cookies (1.5g, n�10,547); and (7) Oscar Mayer
egular Beef Franks (1g, n�11,689).

ependent Variables: Logged Unit Sales Volume

he dependent variables were unit sales volume for each
roduct. Values varied by week and store. A natural log
ransformation was used because the distribution of weekly

nit sales was positively skewed. p

96 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 36, Num
rans-Fat News Coverage Data

ales data were merged with trans-fat news coverage data
dentified using the LexisNexis® and ProQuest databases.
he search terms trans fat(s), transfat(s), trans fatty acid, and
ydrogenated oil(s) were used to identify news stories that ran
etween December 13, 2004 (3 weeks before the first week of
vailable grocery store data to test lagged effects), and June
4, 2007. In all, 361 stories were identified during the
bservational period, from the following sources: the Los
ngeles Times (93); the Associated Press (AP) domestic wire

ervice (71); and transcripts of news programs for the major
roadcast TV networks (ABC: 50; CBS: 75; and NBC: 72).
hese sources, highly correlated (Cronbach’s ��0.76), were
sed to estimate broader patterns of trans-fat news coverage

n LAC. Newspaper, wire, and national TV stories often shape
he content of other news sources such as local TV, radio, and
ebsites.23–26

Each retrieved article or transcript was examined for rele-
ance. Although a formal content analysis was not performed,
ecurring themes included the relationship between trans-fat
onsumption and CHD risk, replacement of “artery clogging”
rans fat–containing oils by fast-food chains, and reports
bout bans on trans-fat use by restaurants. Few stories focused
n specific recommended quantities of trans fat. Reports
bout nutrition labeling changes were limited mostly to the
ime period immediately surrounding the new FDA mandate.

Several articles contained a single mention of trans fat or
elated terms. Stories about nutrition or food were retained
or the analysis. For example, a story about the fast-food chain
l Pollo Loco that mentioned that it “doesn’t cook its French

ries in artery clogging trans-fat oils” was retained.27 Stories
hat mentioned trans fat in passing but had a different focus
ere excluded (n�17). For example, a story about baseball
layer Barry Bonds stated that “despising a pro athlete for
sing performance-enhancing drugs is like hating a chef for
ooking with trans fats.”28

ndependent Variable: Trans-Fat News Coverage
olume

he independent variable was the average number of stories
er week across the five news outlets (trans-fat news). Trans-
at news varied substantially over the observation period
M�0.46, SD�0.68) and was greater in late 2006/early 2007
elative to 2005/early 2006 (Figure 1). Values were merged
ith the grocery store data concurrently (no lag) and with 1-,
-, and 3-week lags. Although some previous studies of media
ffects on health behavior have utilized cumulative or half-
ived measures, preliminary analyses revealed that concurrent
nd lagged measures were stronger predictors of weekly unit
ales volume.12,29,30

ontrol Variables

ime-varying measures. A linear time trend was included to
ccount for secular trends in product-purchase patterns. The
inear time trend also likely captured long-term, cumulative
ffects of public information about trans fat. An indicator for
ach month (summer months as referent) was included to
ccount for seasonal variation in purchases and to control for
ossible confounding of the relationship between news and

urchases (Figure 2).31

ber 5 www.ajpm-online.net
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tore- and time-varying measures. All multivariate analyses
ontrolled for total weekly sales volume (log transformed) in
ach store. This variable was used as a proxy for overall store
ize and also likely captured LAC-wide grocery store chain
dvertising campaigns that led to temporal spikes in total
ales volume across stores.

tore-, time-, and product-varying measures. All multivariate
odels also included a variable to capture the effects of price

log transformed) on trans-fat product sales. This variable
lso likely captured product-specific advertising campaigns,
ecause price discounts are often advertised with coupons in
ewspapers and noted with signs in grocery store aisles.

issing Data Sensitivity Analysis

ensitivity analyses were conducted to assess the impact of
onrandom missing cases on substantive interpretation of
esults by comparing (1) multivariate models that assumed all
issing cases were missing at random to (2) multivariate
odels that assumed all missing cases reflected zero unit

ales. Results were substantively equivalent under each as-

igure 1. Weekly variation in the average number of news s
ews sources about trans fat

igure 2. Weekly variation in averaged logged sales volume a

tick margarine

ay 2009
sumption for each product; hence all subse-
quent analyses exclude missing cases.

Analytic Approach

Cross-sectional time–series regression was
conducted in 2008 to assess news effects on
trans-fat product sales. Stata 9.2 xtregar com-
mand was used to account for sources of
correlated errors associated with the data
structure.32 An autoregressive term (AR-1)
was included to account for temporal auto-
correlation.33–35 Repeated observations were
accounted for with store-level fixed effects.36

A random-effects model with robust SEs was
also tested to assess the data’s sensitivity to
alternate specifications. Results were substan-
tively equivalent regardless of whether fixed
or random effects were used.

Three sets of models were estimated for
each product, and a Bonferroni correction
was used to account for multiple compari-

ons.37 The first set examined the relationship between
ews coverage and logged unit sales for each product in

he year before the labeling policy went into effect (Table
). The second set examined the relationship between
ews coverage and logged unit sales for each product in

he 1.5 years after the labeling policy went into effect
Table 2). In support of a news coverage effect, a signifi-
ant negative association between news volume and logged
nit sales was hypothesized. These effects were expected to
e strongest in the concurrent or 1-week lagged measures
nd to weaken at longer lags.
The third set of models included the entire observation

eriod and tested for the presence of interactions between
rans-fat news and the post-labeling time period on logged
nit sales. News measures with a 1-week lag were used for
hese interactions to provide (1) a single test for each
roduct and (2) a news measure that clearly preceded
rocery purchases, to allow for causal inferences. Interac-
ions were expected to be negative and significant for each
roduct.

Results
Models Predicting Logged Volume of
Trans-Fat Product Unit Sales in the
Pre-Labeling Period

Model results provide little support for
news effects on trans-fat product unit
sales in the pre-labeling period (Table
1). Of 28 tests (four lags by seven prod-
ucts), seven were significant and nega-
tive (as hypothesized), but six were sig-
nificant and positive (contrary to
hypotheses). Two products showed the
expected pattern of strong concurrent
and 1-week-lagged effects and dissipated
effects at longer lags: stick margarine

in major

stores, for
tories
cross

and hot dogs. The remaining five prod-

Am J Prev Med 2009;36(5) 397
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cts showed no discernible pattern. There were no
lear trends in unit sales across products: The two
roducts that showed the expected pattern of news
ffects on reduced unit sales volume exhibited sig-
ificant linear trends toward greater unit sales vol-
me over time. One product, sandwich cookies,
howed reduced sales volume over the pre-labeling
eriod. For the rest, sales volume changes were not
ignificantly different from zero. Price and total store
ales volume were each strong, significant predictors
f unit sales for all seven trans-fat products.

able 1. Cross-sectional time–series regression models predi
re-labeling period

Buttered
popcorn
(6g)

Crisco
origin
(4g)

ODEL VARIABLES
verage number of trans-fat news stories
Concurrent �0.08 0.
1-week lag 0.01 0.
2-week lag 0.00 �0.
3-week lag 0.06 0.

inear time trend (10-week intervals) 0.02 0.
rice (ln) �1.66** �1.
otal store sales volume (ln) 0.19** 0.
UMMARY DATA
umber of observations 4488 4548
verall r2 0.34 0.

ote: Cells present b parameter estimates for multivariate models that
sing indicator variables for month of the year (summer months a
quivalent when store-level random effects with robust SEs were use
p�0.05 using a Bonferroni correction to account for repeated
n, natural log

able 2. Cross-sectional time–series regression models predi
ost-labeling period

Buttered
popcorn
(6g)

Crisco
pre-20
(4g)

ODEL VARIABLES
verage number of trans-fat news stories
Concurrent 0.00 �0.
1-week lag �0.06** �0.
2-week lag �0.03 �0.
3-week lag �0.01 �0.

inear time trend (10-week intervals) �0.07** 0.
rice (ln) �1.58** �6.
otal store sales volume (ln) 0.18** 0.
UMMARY DATA
umber of observations 6727 4439
verall r2 0.35 0.

ote: Cells present b parameter estimates for multivariate models that
sing indicator variables for month of the year (summer months a
quivalent when store-level random effects with robust SEs were use

p�0.05 using a Bonferroni correction to account for repeated tests
n, natural log

98 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 36, Num
odels Predicting Logged Volume of Trans-Fat
roduct Unit Sales in the Post-Labeling Period

odel results provide strong support for news effects
n trans-fat product unit sales in the post-labeling
eriod (Table 2). Of 28 tests, 15 were significant and
egative, whereas only one was significant and positive.
ive products showed the expected pattern of having
he strongest news effects at concurrent or 1-week lags
nd dissipated effects at longer lags. The sixth product,
andwich cookies, exhibited significant, negative effects

logged volume of trans-fat product unit sales in the

Product

Buttered
biscuits
(3g)

Stick
margarine
(2.5g)

Crescent
rolls
(1.5g)

Sandwich
cookies
(1.5g)

Hot dogs
(1g)

0.08 �0.08** 0.08* �0.01 �0.12**
0.06 �0.07** �0.04 0.06 �0.13**
0.01 �0.02 �0.10** 0.29** �0.03
0.12** 0.05* 0.20** 0.00 �0.08**

�0.12 0.13** �0.11 �0.51** 0.16**
�1.34** �1.65** �1.69** �1.20** �1.97**

0.18** 0.70** 0.20** 0.40** 0.23**

3828 4645 4453 4156 4710
0.27 0.51 0.37 0.27 0.47

ncluded an AR-1 term, store-level fixed effects, and seasonal controls
parison group). The substantive interpretation of the models was

across seven products; **p�0.01 using a Bonferroni correction

logged volume of trans-fat product unit sales in the

Product

Buttered
biscuits
(3g)

Stick
margarine
(2.5g)

Crescent
rolls
(1.5g)

Sandwich
cookies
(1.5g)

Hot dogs
(1g)

�0.06** �0.05** �0.05** �0.06** 0.04**
�0.03 �0.05** �0.03 �0.06** 0.00
�0.03* �0.02* 0.01 �0.15** 0.01
�0.03* �0.03** 0.00 �0.09** 0.00

0.02* �0.03** 0.00 �0.01 �0.04**
�1.36** �1.73** �2.06** �1.08** �2.12**

0.12** 0.67** 0.29** 0.05 0.24**

6624 7144 6689 6298 6887
0.25 0.45 0.40 0.14 0.43

ncluded an AR-1 term, store-level fixed effects, and seasonal controls
parison group). The substantive interpretation of the models was
cting

al

04
00
17**
09**
03
30**
35**

22

also i
s com

d.
cting

07

06**
07**
02
01
04
35**
83**

17

also i
s com

d.

across seven products; **p�0.01 using a Bonferroni correction

ber 5 www.ajpm-online.net
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ith each news lag and the strongest effects at a 2-week
ag. The product with the least amount of trans fat per
erving, hot dogs, showed an unexpected positive asso-
iation with concurrent news coverage and no effects at
ubsequent lags.

There were linear trends toward reduced unit sales
or three products: buttered popcorn, stick margarine,
nd hot dogs. A single product, buttered biscuits,
howed a significant linear trend toward greater unit
ales volume over time. With one exception (total store
olume with sandwich cookie unit sales), price and total
tore sales volume were strong, significant predictors of
nit sales for all products.

odels Testing for Differences in Trans-Fat
ews Effects in the Pre- and Post-Labeling
eriods

ews effects on trans-fat product sales were significantly
tronger for two of seven products after the labeling
olicy went into effect. Interactions between trans-fat
ews (1-week lag) and unit sales were negative and
ignificant (p�0.05 with Bonferroni correction) for
uttered popcorn and Crisco, the two products with the
ighest trans-fat content per serving. Interactions were
ot significant for the other five products.

iscussion

his study provides evidence that news coverage influ-
nced short-term consumer purchases of trans-fat prod-
cts in LAC in the 1.5 years following the launch of the
ederally mandated labeling policy, but not before.
ews effects on purchases of products with high trans

at per content (4g or more) were stronger after the
abeling policy went into effect. In the post-labeling
eriod, the strength of association between trans-fat
ews coverage and product purchases did not vary by

he amount of trans fat in the product (with the
xception of hot dogs). Thus, results suggest that
onsumers may respond to trans-fat news coverage by
voiding products with any trans fat but not by discrim-
nating among products with differing amounts of trans
at.

The hot dog exception may reflect consumers’ rec-
gnition that natural trans fat in meat from cows
ossesses no documented health risk.1 Alternatively,

his exception may indicate that consumers who buy
ot dogs are simply unresponsive to health information

n the news. Hot dogs account for a lower percentage of
at intake in the U.S. than do the other studied product
lasses, suggesting that those who buy hot dogs may
iffer from those who purchase other sources of trans
at.38 However, these speculative explanations remain a
opic for future study.

Results suggest mixed implications for public health.

n the one hand, trans-fat news coupled with labels r

ay 2009
hat identify products with 0.5g or more trans fat per
erving appears to influence food purchases in the
bsence of a coordinated campaign. News effects were
trong and significant during the week of their publi-
ation and/or a week after they appeared in broadcast
r print for six of seven trans-fat products. On the other
and, effects dissipated completely after 3 weeks for
alf of these products. It is unclear whether trans-fat
esearch and policy will remain a newsworthy topic.
esults thus suggest that trans-fat news may not be

ufficient to promote sustained reductions in trans-
at purchases in the U.S. Progress toward reducing
ealth consequences of trans-fat consumption will

ikely require both policy changes to reduce the
mount of trans fat in the food supply and a coordi-
ated and sustained campaign to catalyze health
ehavior change.7,39

The current findings also add to the literature on
ews coverage effects on health behavior. Although
any studies demonstrate news coverage effects on

ealth-related behaviors, many of these studies have
sed self-reported measures rather than objective indi-
ators of behavior such as product sales.11,12,14 This
tudy extends that literature by using a measure of
ggregate behavior that is not subject to the memory
nd social desirability limitations of self-reports. In
ddition, this study sheds light on the conditional
ature of news effects on some behaviors. There was no
vidence of trans-fat news effects during the period of
bservation in which consumers did not have access to

nformation about trans-fat content at the point of
roduct selection. This finding provides support for the
DA’s labeling mandate, which enables consumers to
ut public health information into practice.
Higher prices were consistently associated with lower

nit sales, but readers are cautioned from drawing
onclusions about the promise of price increases to
educe trans-fat purchases. Grocery store chains typi-
ally place a limited number of items on sale each week,
sually a subset of items within a larger product domain
e.g., one brand of margarine is on sale while others
emain at regular prices). A customer is thus likely to
ave been able to choose one high–trans fat product
hen another was at full price. The price variable also

ikely captured the effects of product-specific advertis-
ng campaigns, which tend to accompany price dis-
ounts in grocery stores.

tudy Limitations

his study’s independent variable is an indirect mea-
ure of media influence. The sampled outlets exclude
ome major news sources (local TV news, news web-
ites), and it is impossible to know the extent to which
he trans-fat news stories were actually read or viewed by
hose who shop at the LAC grocery store chain. The

eliance on aggregate sales data prevents the study from

Am J Prev Med 2009;36(5) 399
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xamining cognitive mediators of news influence, such
s trans-fat knowledge, beliefs about trans fat, or social
orms surrounding trans-fat consumption. Grocery
tore data provide information about trans-fat pur-
hases only, not consumption. Using data from a
articular grocery store chain in a specific geographic
rea limits the degree to which study results are
eneralizable.
More broadly, this study does not capture news or

olicy effects on changes in product composition. Many
ood producers have voluntarily removed trans fat from
heir products (e.g., Crisco),40 presumably in response
o labeling policy, news coverage, and increased aware-
ess about trans fat. Hence, the focus on consumer
urchases may understate the effects of labeling policy
nd news coverage on the ultimate goal of reducing
rans-fat consumption.

onclusion

his study provides evidence that trans-fat news cover-
ge influenced short-term grocery purchasing patterns
or trans-fat products in LAC following the launch of
he federally mandated trans-fat labeling policy. No
uch effects were apparent in the year prior to the
abeling policy’s implementation. News coverage about
rans-fat research and policy, in the absence of broader
hanges in food policy and public education, may be
nsufficient to produce sustained reductions in trans-fat
urchases and consumption in the U.S.
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